
:~;Thedista~ce charity c
"The efforts of-a welfare ~o(/vI; \ ,II ~~~e~~~~~~~ear~~~t~?'k:;~
., ... /. tJVI' to get their children enrolled
organisation w~h caters to"\ \rL ').i)Vhere.Theteachersheregeta

., '\' lower salary than teachers in

'poor children in Rawalpindi are government schools but then.'- there are hardly anygovernment'
praiseworthy but can such groups schools in the area to employ, them.In anycasemanyof them

"

b
'

h h . ? might not even qualify to berIngc ange on t eJr own. employed in a government
school though one knows how
poor the standards of the latter
tend to be. '

The question is not whether
this is enough. The question.is
can any welfare organisation
actually bring about a real
change? Can the welfareorgani-
sations ensure a 'better tomor-
row' on their own?

The philosophy of charity is
radicallyopposed to the philoso-
phy of social justice through
peaceful change.Charityaccepts
the prevalent system of the dis-
tributionof wealthandpower.As
the system produces its own
causalities - the poor, the pow-
erless, the distressed- it gives
them some relief. The relief is
not given as a right but as a
favour. This helps to ease the
conscience'of the rich who feel
that they are very nice people
who havedonesomethingfor the
poor. There is no denying the
fact that those who start these
schemes are either sensitiveand
concerned people or egocentric

-
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n 1994, when Mrs Yasmeen

,;' Farouqui launched her
,', Better Tomorro

,

w' OrganiSa

,

-

. ' tion to teach the poor chil-
dren around Chaklalaarea

0 in Rawalpindi,her familyfunded
-the first three schools. In March
"]998, the organisation was regis-
tiered under the Voluntary Social
:,Welfare Agencies Ordinance
0'][961. An industrial home was
'~ldded later which now employs
.tten regular workers and pro-
duces clothes. While the industri-
IIIlhome is a business venture the
rBchoolsstill operate as charitable
institutions.

r, . The organisationnow runs a
nursery and a primary school in

'Ohok Chandhrian, a place near
'<ChaklalaScheme 3, which have
,150 children each. Then there L<;
:a:new primary school in the
':!iamearea with 240 students.
There is a fourth primaryschool

in Dhok Kashmirian with 100
students on its roll.

The new primary school was
lmillched in April 2001 and has
been aided by the Trust for
Voluntary Organisations (TVO).
But here too the Better
Tomorrowdid incur most of the
costs.

The medium of teaching in
these schools is Urdu and the
children do pay a tuition fee
ranging between Rs. 23. to Rs,
50 per month. The uniform is
given to them on concenssional
rates. The teachers make
between Rs. 600 to Rs. 800 per
month.

In one of the schools I visited
the headmistTessdrew Rs.1,500
per month, In the school aided
by the TVO,however,the pay of
the teachers ranges between Rs.
800 to Rs. 3000 per month.

The schools providea service
which the government is sup-
posed to but does not. They are

Better Tomorrow-fortheseChild,

,
-

and power hungry people. Even
if they are sensitive and genuine-
ly humane (Le saints), they are I
not revolutionaries and, there- I
fore, are often opposed to any
radical changes in it. That is why
the rich do not oppose them.
After all saints do not necessarily
say that the system is wrong.
They do not necessarily threaten
the rich. They may be mere do-
gooders who want to help the
poor, making both the poor and
the rich feel happy.

As for the poor, they too have
internalised the values of the
prevalent sy~1em.Thus they too
feel grateful for the charity they
get. They too feel that poverty is
Ureir luck (kismet) and that
there are saintly people who help
the poor anyway. This makes
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drenaroundChat/ala.

them reconcile to the system and
not to oppose it. Thus charity
helps to perpetuate il\iustice and
inequality; it legitimises that
degree of poverty which entitles
some people to give charity and
others to receive it.

Moreover, the new wave of
charitable organisations and
NGOs have given the state the
opportunity to abscond from the
social sector. The state actively
promotes the NGO philosophy
that communities should help
themselves. The NGOs will pro-
vide them with initial funds and
skills but basically they must pay
for the services they want. This
eventually means that the state
will save money on opening new
schools, providing free medicine,
clean drinking water, housing

and so on. Theprivate sector will
take over and only a very small
fraction of it willbe philanthrop-
ic. The rest of it will simply
fleece the people as it is already
doing.

Does thi..mean we should not
approve of charity?No. We must
appreciate the fact that some
people, because they feel the

, painofothers,put in moneyand
efforts to help the poor. Even if
done for enhancing one's power
or securing glory, it is a good
thing as whateverone's motives,
it does help the poor in the short
run.

However,whilepraising work
by philanthropists ahd welfare
organisationsas short-term mea-
sures, one must make the point
that they are not the answer to
poverty.,One must not allow the
societyto become complacent in
the knowledgethat Abdul Sattar
Edhi's ambulances will pick up
the sick and the wounded. One
must keep strivingto change the
system so that a welfare state is
created.This meansanlOngother
things putting pressure on the
state to create a wage structure
which abolishes poverty.
Moreover, it means creating a
taxation system which abolishes
excessivewealth.And, above all,
it means providing a system
where services are available to
everyone in the whole country
free and as a rightnot as charity.
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H;lff&ii)lldemonstratehow. , " ]
:;;ir'irst, let' me elimmat'euie''f
fiqfIIlalJlIescapable,act~y~ties +iF
ofa.II l\.umanbeings dunng the S
3p5d~ys of the yeaI'.At the tOp' P
Oftl-tglist is sleep. Youc<J,lIpeI'" ~
ha.p$g() a couple of days Wiifi: 81
9i~p~ater and probably tell 'S1

'thout food inanemer~ "fJj
lit it is doubtfulif you ,. ill

could,SUrvive more than tWo or . . 51:;

th~e~j;lays without $IeeP. So vi!
,a1l9Wlngeight hours a (lay for"'" ,"
,Sle~Plthat works out tP'~f}20 ,':hda
J:idUika year (365 x. 8).That)ie
fua,I{t:s'122days;; t:0:;,!?f;i'--M

. ", ' lIext vital actiyltyJ$.?"
tli eating. .Allowing naIfan,,:Sid
how;ifol'eacll(jf 3 meaISI\i'YE!..Inf
S

ii'""",hour and a ,half in,;;"Pa1

'~a , accountS f()"fS65,:x:fWz.ep
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days e year. , . ",.. i" S~a
e, are, several ,oUier' 'mel

. !S thatconsume:i.5.US.
oily.These fall rdhgIily'and

groups. (1) bathing/auld
Qg, ,toilet, dreS$tM, ".He';
lUg (2) 'travelJing'(:~)'er~

$Potf§,J~aroes,recreation}writ::de<;i
iitgJe~rs,rea<ljng ne~p~Ptrs{;,...!Il8j
C1)yawmrig,gaping at theceUZ"'x,V
'~~~%~9!(lj.rigthe"ktds,'s}{O<\ing,;,)~ph.l

~,Jggarsand.detergentsales~dit(
girls. These 4 groupstakeei'cl/
liway !.)1.2 days of the ye3I'S", -to tl
, Then - assumingwe are all ques
nh-nazis-- I allow I hour daily 'Chri:
fo!" th-~ 5 canonical pray~rsJ Rom
wlUchaccounts for 365 hours 'truth


